He next recommends " to get the skin to act freely by the use of tartar-emetic," &c. In the Lancet for 17th February, 1872, another special article on "cooling" remedies appears under the same heading. In it occurs the following :?" But that diaphoresis, even in its most copious form, will necessarily relieve a severe fever-heat, is shown to be transparently fidse by the phenomena of rheumatic fever, and of relapsing fever." Even if copious sweating was induced, while the cause of the burning skin?viz. the nervous exhaustion?? was not ameliorated, no real benefit would ensue.
In the article just quoted from, and in another on the same subject in the Lancet for 6th April, 1872, the old notions that " blood-letting cooled, and that alcohol heated," are overturned.
I should like to give some more extracts, but as almost every medical man in India takes in, or sees, the Lancet, I hope these articles will have been noted. I think that all the well-known symptoms of heat apoplexy are produced by intense nervous But, for goodness' sake, at all events, don't let us revert to bleeding.
Dr. Candy, in concluding his paper, writes :?" The aftertreatment must be left to the discretion of the medical attendant."
It is sincerely to be hoped that the discretion of the medical attendant will not allow him to employ either venesection or tartar-emetic in heat apoplexy. If he does U9e them, probably there will not be much after-treatment required.
Seetapoke (Oijdii), 11 tit July, 1872.
